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NEWS FROM CLUBS 

CESSNOCK fans expect John Phillips 
to become the all time record point 
scorer for the club this afternoon. The 
record is currently held by the great 
'.'Dasher" Parkinson. Dave will be the 
first to congratulate the prolific Phillips 
if and when be does .exceed bis total of 
1,149 points. John needs only 5 points 
to pass this. This is his eighth year with 
the Nocks. 

�: 

WARREN SCOTMAN, first grade 
fullback for the "Blues" gave another 
strong performance against Lakes last 
Sunday., Warren, a junior player of last 
season bas fitted into the first grade as 
if he had been playing there for years. 

* * * 

IN a day of congratulations, Maitland 
congratulates Brian Burke on bis recog
nition as Country Player of the Year 
and I feel sure all followers of the game 
will agree -that it was an award well 
merited .. 

* * 

FUTURE additions to Cessnock teams 
were born to the Barry Burgess and 
Gordon Bradley families. Young Brad
ley Burgess is a future prop according 
to his parents. Gordon has provided 
another prospective five-eighth and it's 
pleasing to report that his wife is recov
ering from a rather severe illness. 

* * * 

NORTHERN SUBURBS supporters 
could be forgiven for thinking there is 
two prop forwards by the name of Joe 
Brugnoni playing reserve grade. The 
amount of work this tough forward gets 
through in a game is unbelievable. 

* :::

SOUTH NEWCASTLE'S 1972 Red 
and White Ball is to be held on Wednes
day, June 28 at South Leagues Club. 
Tickets are now available for this social 
event, which is one of the highlights of 
the season. 

* * * 

IAN INGLE, the hard-working Cess
nock forward, took a big step forward 
recently when he announced his engage
ment to lovely lass, Ruth McLennan. 
Ian, a trainee schoolteacher, and Ruth 
are very popular with the "Goairna" 
camp and received widespread congrat
ulations. 

PROBABLY the most unluckie,t play
er in the Maitland Club is Peter Ed
monds who last week played outstanding 
football, but with the return of Alan 
today, finds himself in reserve grade and 
Peter last week also won the Father of 
the Week Award. Congratulation )faria 
and Peter on the arrival of another 
hooker. 

* 

PAT NEYLAN, who pla:,ed hi fir t 
senior game for Macquarie a couple of 
weeks ago against Kurri is playing good 
football and has held bis fir t grade 
position. 

* 

KURRI Rugby League Injured Play
ers' Fund Lucky No. 4353 was won by 
Mrs. Duncan of Central Charlestown. 

IT has been learnt through the week 
that two great stalwarts of Kurri Rugby 
League in H. (Buller) Hume and Len 
Jones are in Belmont and Kurri Hospital, 
and hope they are on the road to 
recovery. 

WARREN GARDINER returns to 
South's pack this week after his second 
spell of-bad luck ·with injury this season. 
He is confident he can soon reach top 
form. 

NORTHERN SUBURBS third grade 
put up a stirling effort to play a draw 
last week. Allen Lobley, Barry Pascoe, 
Tony Faulkner and Tony Tarnawa,ki 
were just a few to stand out. 

MISSING from South's line-up this 
week is Cliff Ireland. A former rep. 
centre, Cliff has been a fine example 
to all football players with his copy book 
tackling. 

:;: 

JOHN ADAMSO has been going 
great guns in South's reserve grade and 
bas already won a couple of the club 
awards. 

:;: 

BRIAN RUSSELL is �bowing excel
lent form for North's at the moment. 
Brian is a very strong forward a�d a big 
future in the game is freely tipped for 
him. 
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WEST ,enior club officials are indeed 
indebted to the young players from the 
under 19 years team who have turned 
out for the lower grades this year. These 
boys, namely P. O'Brien, a front rower; 
M. Birt and P. Daniels, second rowers;
and winger G. White have played con
sistently well when chosen and it is
encouraging to see young players of
their calibre coming along and this
augurs well for the future of the club.

* * * 

PETER HOWLETT by his dashing 
display at Toronto against Macquarie 
showed that he is fast getting back to his 
best. Peter's brilliant display undoubt
ably spearheaded his team and a con
tinuation of such form would strengthen 
their claim to. premiership honours this 
year. Peter it is felt will be an automatic 
selection in next season's repre,entative 
games. No doubt all his many admirers 
will be looking for a repeat today. 

* * * 

GARY DAGWELL, West reserve 
grade second row forward is certainly 
showing out to advantage for his team. 
This 80 minute player never stops trying, 
never far from the ball, he has that cer
tain something that champions are made 
of and above all be is a clubman that 
any club would be proud of and riglitl"y 
so as he comes from real Rugby J::.eaglfe 
stock, §O... much so that a West team 

-witnout a "Dagwell" does not seem
complete.

NORTH'S treasurer John "Tom Jon
es" Thomas has so many movements 
that his wife thinks that he would be a 
natural playing half back. 

* * * 

KURRI officials and supporters hope 
it won't be long before Barry Wiseman 
is playing in the centre of the scrum, as 
he has been playing exceptionally well. 
Speedy recovery Barry. 

* * * 

MAITLAND club congratulates that 
great player and clubman Merv Wright, 
who today plays his 100th first grade 
game with the club. 

ANOTHER under 19 years player, 
Paul McIntosh, takes his place in West 
third grade team today. Paul usually 
plays fullback for his team, but it is 
considered that he has the makings of a 
good centre threequarter. One thing is 
for sure, if he gees as well as his fellow 
team-mates anything -is likely to happen. 
"Best of luck Paul". 

�: 

WHEN this season got under way 
things at Waratah looked pretty grim. 
Half a side had gone to richer clubs and 
-many others looked doubtful. However
there was one ray of light in the club.
This was the appointment of coach Billy
Sneddon. Now, if ever a man could pull
a club together "Sneddo" was the man
to do it. The rest you know. Billy has
built up a team of no stars but 13 play
ers who are prepared to play for him
and Waratah each week. To "Sneddo"
everyone in Waratah says "thank you
for a job well done".

* * * 

THANKS Steve Robinson . . . The 
point is Steve was under no obligation 
to play with Waratah and there was no 
transfer fee to hold him, not one cent 
did he ask from the club, yet he was the 
first player ·at War�tah to sign for th-e 
season. 

WHAT a capture for Waratah has 
been the ex-Lakes forward, Phil Rad
ford. Phil has developed into one of the 
best second row forwards in the town 
and if you think he can't tackle, I rng
gest you ask one of the Waratah select
ors, who recently credited him with a 
fantastic 39 in one game. 

* * * 

NORTHERN SUBURBS third grade 
side have a most willing helper in the 
shape of Kerry ''Wombat" Gilchrist. The 
assistance that_ he gives team manager 
Allan Hughes has to be seen to be 
appreciated. 

';: 

STEPHEN MORROW makes his first 
appearance with the Macquarie senior 
team against Lakes for the 1972 season. 

Schweppes 
T.M.

is for Sharing 
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NE.W·�ASTLE LEAGUES CLUB 

ATTENTION MEMBERS 

Saturdayc27th: Cabaret commencing at 8 p.m. with the John Chidgey Group. 
Sunday 28th: 10.30 a.m. K.O. Snooker Tournament, good trophies; 8 p.m., 

Film, drama. 
Wednesday May 31: Variety Night at 8 p.m. Proceeds are in aid of Central

Charlestown Supporters Club. Guest artists. 

CESSNOCK OV AL-3 p.m. Saturday, May 27, 1972 

Cessnock v. Northern Suburbs 
CESSNOCK 

Black and Gold 

Full-back 
1-J. Batey 

Three.quarters 
2-J. Philli1>s R. Sneesl,y-3 
4-JI. Goltlman D. illoorc-;; 

Halves 
G-G. Bradley 

Forwards 
8-J, Scott 

10-R. Thomson 
12-N. Hentlef·s011. 

L. Hannalt-7 

L. Clifton-9 
W. Jobson-11 

D. ,Vbite-13 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 

Royal Blue and Sky Blue Bars 

Fnll-back 
1-"\V. Scotman 
Three.quarters 

2-G. Curtis Ii. Sweetman-3 
4-::u. Witco1n J. Ii.arnagh:111-t> 

Halves 
G-N. Skelton R. _!..nc�re,,·:s-7' 

Forwards 
8-S. Farquhar 

10-B. Crooks 
12-.. A .. , Jones 

B. Russell-!! 
K. Byers-11 

D. Xichols-13 

Referee: K. Marker Linesmen: C. Thomson (Blue), F. Kitcher (Red) 

RESERVE GRADE 

CESSNOCK 

Black and Gold 

Full-back 
1-C. Bra<lley 

Three.quarters 
2-R. .A.nstin n. Sla'1e-3 
4-'l'. Conolly D. '\Villiams-;; 

Halves 
G-G, San1pson Ii:. !llorris-; 

Forwards _ 
8-'\V, illitehell D. Clarl,-9 

10-G. Si1n1>son F. Lennar,1-11 
12-B. Garnett I. luglc-13 

1.30 p.m. 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 

Royal Blue and Sky Blue Bars 

Full-back 
1-ll. ;\layo 

Three.quarters 
2-T. Price K. Gr:liuger-a 
4-.l.. Lobley J. "\Voocls-;; 

Halves 
G-P. Watsford R. E�v.is-7 

Forwards 
8-D. -D,n-ey

10-R. Daris
1:!-ll. '\\7illian1son 

P. Cox-9 
J. Ilruguoui-ll 

J. iXiszczot-13 

Referee: R. Brownlee Linesmen: J. Archer (Blue), J. Thornton (Red) 

·tJ�(el NEWCASTLE SPORTING MAGAZINE,
Saturdays, I 0.13 a.m. with Hee Scott 

(e,:'4,��!�l#=lle1 SPORTSVIEW,
every Saturday afternoon 

0 • 0 -. L. • .. --
0 '", • 0 • ... � .. ,.--� -- .,, __ :,, 



THIRD GRADE 
12.15 p.m. 

CESSNOCK 

Black and Gold 
1-1'. 

:!-It .. Ca1ut�ro11 
4-n,. ]i'o\l·lt•r 
H-G. Uoy(l 
�-"\\T. i'\fo'wa11 

·10-G. Ht•:.y 
·t;!-li'. Ni<•holson 

'11 11rnhull 
G. U:1nhdci:-:1 

JC. Lidh111·,·-:-i 
S. lllcl)onald-7 

U: .. 'l1ht,1u:1s-H 
Jt, 1\l••\\1illi:uus-t1 

n. l'cck-l:I 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 

Royal Blue and Sky Blue Bars 

:!-G. Pi«·lt:t··L"iug; 
4-IC. '_l1ohY 
fi-\;, '\.\7at�fo1.·tl
:,,.;_p_ Gr:ay 

·io-u. '\Vhi(ft··n 
l.!!-1). C:1sshly 

U. Slt•clc-:c 
.l. ,loh-uson-5 

G. l�llio1(-7 
n. Ut!nsou-n 

U. 1l1c:n·l<.·-l l 
, J. Unhyk-:rn 

Referee: R. Reid Linesmen: J. Archer (Blue), J. Thornton (Red) 

WESTERN sunmms 

Red and Green 
1-H. 

:.!-G. "\Vhifr 
�J-1{:. S1ui1h 
(i-P. 1\ 11dc 1·sou 
S-C. P.ritc •h:n·d 

�0-S. ·l,aH"SOU 
:1:!-P. "\\':dis 

"\V:arhy 
P. JUc·lntosh-:t 

C .• John-:-i 
L. )Ja,;;n·cll-7 

111. Uirt-H 
"\V. 11111111-J"I 

G. Hro:11lhc:111-:rn 

CENTRAL CHARLESTOWN 
(Blue ::tncl \1/hitc Hoops) 

:1-P. 
:!-H. H.til�·:v 
4-.J. "\VaJl-n·orl.:: 
(i-\T. l\101·J_·isou 
.��-I>. ilJ II rraY 

:IO-B. "11'·:ain•l;•u�·II 
"f !!-"\\'. 1·.:111�·hf :1 ll 

Carroll 
IC. 
.,. 

.,. 

.,. 

.,. 

'l1 11 1·11hull-!:t 
Jll;1rshall-r. 

Ua,·i{lson-7 
G:areli11t•1·-1> 
l,11xfort1-·11. 
111. BulJ-1:t 

Referee: D. BoJewski Linesmen: K. Cartwright (Blue), R. Millon (Red) 

SOUTH NEWCASTLE 

White, Red V 
l-'J.'. 

:!-:\r. Jlui�·o 
4-C�- Nit·ol 
ii-:\T, lUor;:;an 
.�-.J. lUnrclo,.-h 

10-1\. s·1:u111• 
1:!--:u. JH:1yu:1l'd 

lllcNauJ:.!,·bto11 
H. ·vitnc!I-:{ 

G. ::U.:n�shall-;"; 
n. ,valtou-7 

Jlf. J)aYis-H 
G. Gr.1ha111-i J 
'J.'. Sco(u1:111-·f:{ 

KURRI KURRI 

Half Red Top, Half Blue Bottom 
1-l'. 

:?-L O�Brh•n 
4-ili. ll ar�·.r:1,·t•s 
H-I•. f�l.ulu1:1n 
�-I•. Perkins 

10-U. Uc,·crid;.:;t.· 
:f.:.:!-U. l-1an11dou 

:tohns 
11. Md,•alfc-:{ 

(�. C:1ir11s-:. 
,lohns/1\i 111u•:tst l'l'-7 

N. 1\ioff.a((-1> 
G. "\ViHia 111s-H. 

1. J1!His-ta 

Referee: C. Sheather Linesmen: W. Hardy (Blue), J. Longbottom (Red) 

MAITLAND 

Black and White 
:1-D. An1h:cws 

:.!-G. lllillc1t G. Hal'lcy-3 
4-n. )-louse S. ,Vhitchousc-:. 
H-"\.V. Gleeson G- ltolliusou-7 
S-1'. "\Vjlliams J,. llioffat-ll 

·io-1;. H:11l11iil!-'·c G. 11[:n:quct-ll 
·1!!-E. S1u>nfh .. r G. Gr:1in:,!.·�1·-1:t 

WARATAH 

Gold, Maroon V 
l-"\V. 

!!-Jl. ]U,artiu 
t.J-A. 1Uc.flnJ!,'h 
n-u. n1·01>hy 
S-JJ. Shicllls 

l0-0 . .Day 
:t!!-J(. "\V1•igl1t 

ll.111111·0 
IC. Hccl 111:a11-!t 

U. J>o1>c-:. 
.J. 'l1oohcv-7 

H .. J 111l;l-ll 
.J. Crnl\·[01·d-11 
'J.1. 1\.n(hou-,·-t:t 

Referee: D. Crich Linesmen: w'. Milton (Blue), J. Leonard (Red) 

LAKES UNITED MACQUARIE UNITED 

Blue and Gold, Black Shorts Green and Gold Bars, Black Shorts 
·1-G. 

:.!'-A. Col'l'ij.!,':111 
1 l(-.l. Canning; 

n-1\.. ]{.in;..?.' 
:S-H. Small 

·rn-11. G ,·i,·c 
].!!-.) •. Allen 

Referee: R. Paton

Sn·:111(•ott 
11[. "\Valkm·-:1 
.J. Ifo\\':n·cl-t'i 

lU. Sniitlt-7 
L .• J:nucs-n 

A .• to·huston-l "I 
P. li'.c:u·ns-la 

1-'l.'. 'l1i1111us 
!!-:I(. Cl11·i:•diau�1·u .I. ], 11lh:11n-it 
4-B. Ca1·r H. : li"on·c•II-::-. 
H-C. Hohc1·ls J•. Cnllcn-7 
�-l. iUull:1rd ' .11 . ICcdrn:111-H 

:IO-IJ. O'Nc:,11 )', Huut-11 
l!!-J». nur;�;css J>. J{11ip;l1t-:ia 

Linesmen: B. · Godden (Blue), K. Bilton (Red) 
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LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
NRWCASTLE PRE�IIERSHIP 

First Gr:ule 

KURRI KURRI 15 d SOUTH NEViT -
CASTLE 11. 

WARATAH-MA.YFIELD 14 d MAIT
LAND 10. 

CESSNOCK 24 d NORTHERN 
SUBURBS 10, 

WESTERN SUBURBS 26 d CENTRAL 
CHARLESTOW_r 3. 

LAKES UNITED 30 d i\IACQUARIE 
UNITED 13. 

RESERVE GRADE: South Newcastle 
28 d Kurri Kurri 10. Maitland 13 d 
Waratah-Mayfield 6; Cessnock 31 d 
Northern Suburbs 3; Western Suburbs 
23 d Central Charlestown 13; Macquarie 
United 13 d Lakes United 8. 

THIRD GRADE: South Newcastle 18 
d Kurri Kurri 2; Maitland 17 ·d Wara
tah-Mayfield 5; Cessnock 29 d Northern 
St!bu1"bs 2; Western Suburbs 16 d 
Central Charlestown 10; Macquarie 
United 18 d Lakes United 3. 
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